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I/O Stack
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High-level I/O Libraries: Structured Containers
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How Things Go Wrong (1/4): Poorly Distributed Work

● Just like an application, load 
balance is key
○ Network
○ Storage devices

● Storage system doesn’t know 
enough to do the right thing on its 
own
○ e.g., Lustre distributes files based 

on capacity utilization, not 
upcoming I/O

● Application may need to take 
extra steps to ensure work is 
distributed over resources
○ e.g., setting striping parameters to 

engage OSTs
○ Middleware can help – encodes 

this knowledge
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Data Distribution in Parallel File Systems
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How Things Go Wrong (2/4): Inefficient use of HW

● Block devices like, well, blocks...
● Networks have latency
● Can be difficult to differentiate 

from a software protocol issue
(and often it doesn’t really 
matter which it is)

Writing 32 GiB of data with a 26.75 KiB 

header from 8 nodes (16 ppn) to one file 

on one Lustre OSTOST0 OST1 OST2

1 MiB 1 MiB

Padding 1 MiB

Unaligned

Aligned, 1 MiB
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How Things Go Wrong (3/4): Software Protocols

● Protocols are the language used 
for interaction between services 
and applications

● Specifics of I/O protocols can 
have unexpected results

● These can be visible 
inconsistencies or performance 
anomalies
○ Unusual behavior of directories in 

NFSv3
○ Very slow performance in POSIX

● Because protocols vary, it’s 
difficult to work around these 
issues in a portable way

One example of a protocol that can cause 

trouble is file system locking. Implemented to 

enforce POSIX semantics, locks are handed 

to clients along specific boundaries. File 

accesses require appropriate read/write 

locks to proceed.

A typical problem in HPC I/O is that accesses 

which are unaligned with these lock 

boundaries exhibit false sharing, significantly 

degrading performance.
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Locking and Concurrent Access
7
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How Things Go Wrong (4/4): Interference from Others

● Storage systems are usually a 
shared resource

● Network is also a shared resource
● Traffic from other jobs can impact 

performance of I/O for your job
● Quality of Service (QoS) doesn’t 

really exist for HPC storage at this 
time
○ Yes that’s a good idea!

● Main thing one can do here is to 
try to not be a source of 
disruptive traffic Performance of VPIC-IO runs on Mira platform 

over 10 days, significant I/O degradation (top 
graph) resulted from background readdir() traffic 
generated elsewhere.G. Lockwood et al. UMAMI: a recipe for generating meaningful metrics 

through holistic I/O performance analysis. PDSW-DISCS. November 2017.


